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PROBtECIliiJF --

THE BOER HAR

.faiJIl 'lprtTjilieg" ,'as"; cbinmiaSitfelr to . shlef
oir r the rorties, pian: actsopdift 'to Ixwa
Wolseley, ' ihu?t!i!t is 'Oearned: ttfifitt toe has
dtope potaiihg bf . 'the kind .; 5Ie jaJcteepted
oiiiw on une sumie urmg as mas preues
iaesaqr, tiouglB,",th1e (personal ex
isting setweeni ninj ana- - itihe government
bflicials' aasuire grater' &

.Publulied Draft of ject That WillAPPOINTED PSWERID YESProbably bell Adopted I '

Mvstnai jan. . 5.IJt.v Discueioni toe
ay pirint' extracts ou' :'hfe fiual nWject

YpiemSa. possdible with Dord Wolseley.

"Ifttl-- ' mdoptea bthe cjonstiTo Succeed Chief IlWfrpl',rt,1
4

faircloth brt the upremeSSST06K
W1NB

Empress Dowager Trying : to
Avoid Signature of the

:

Powers, Note. ' " j:

Objects to the Razing of , the
Taku Ports and to Foreign3
Military Posts. '::

REMINDED BY HER ENVOYS

THAT SHE CONSENTED

CHING AND tCHANG ET A HURRJJ
TO HJAiVE IT OYER WITH TKBX

i; )

ARE EXPECTED TO SIGN TH3J'
CONDITIONS TODAY A RtJJS"

S IAN-OHENE- SE TREATY.'

Pekto, Jan. 5. The empress dowager
dissatisfied with the note of th4

wers pre4&n4nary to settlement Of ,

'

Chiinnse eomttnlissioners , witti telegrams '
requesting Ithem not to th rnt

.lt is onodified. She objects to
razing the Tteuku forts ami the tab--f
lisb-mein- t of permaneit foreign mdlitarf"
posts between Pekin an Itihe sea and t
the legation guards at Pekin. She Its
also opposed to the section) prohibitinfj'
further importation of amis inj Chtna

It appearls that aflter the etmpresa
had accepted1 ithe iterm proposedl by
the powers, 'Chang Chih Tung memo-
rialized the empress advising her not
to agree to the demands and pointed
out that the demands of the power
were aimed wholly at subjugating
China to their will. t $

Yesterday the Chinese commdsslon"- -

era replied tO-th- e empress denouncingr
ivjaiang vain Awns ana saia nis onjec- -
nons nouia nave oeen maae . exore
they had notified the ministers that th
terms proposed! in the preliminary notei

-- ere accepted . They also reminded the

During stock taking we will
reduce prices on our entire
zstock, especially

Gapes, Jackets
and

Tailor-Mad-e Suits
which will be offered for sale
at about

1- -2 Regular Price.

We have a few pieces of

plains the Tighits of foneierajeraL m.rmtvrirt
tfor a legislative bodv 'thart! AhaM,
oj. a. nouse anKi ,sepate and( sets forth

xiwcwaif tut: tilegible for he presidency. .

iit la cdataled' thas arojecit is- very sim-ple to what Will he firiallv adamtPd as
the constitution, " Under- - the .rovisdonaor rane project 3omez Is elegdlble forthe presidency, iuasmuch as one clause
sta'tfes the president must be native (bomor have Served' dn the revolution for tenyears?'.

ARRAIGHHENr BY LI II HEY

N DEMOCRATIC METHODS

He Scores the Machine in North Caro-lin- a

For Its Dishonest Treatment
of the Suffrage.

(Spinal to the Gazette,
v Washington, Jan. 5 . Omgresaman
Linneys- - speechesir ijrrariably de--
sicsrlbed;- as ,'chai&ter4s&i', by corres,

ispondents and thlahaatterizatioin will
apply w4tb .Bpectol$ety ito the
meurks mlade. by Jukige Uinney today
winle itihe apptoxtioifinQieriit MB ira under
cdeitton,;!n6 wei;w-;s?eji-

wim dieitfeinitful wit elcouience , ana k

norcemii ireasonine:. a. iare Doaiy ou--

mtem)bers incliuding uohi oniemlbers ' as
Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appropri
ations committee, , and Chairmiaai-Payne- ,

of the ways andf anieans committee, --gave
rapt attention to every word uibtered1, 1

and Judige Linney was interrupted! a
number of t&mi&s by democrats, including
Small, of North Carolina, and every one
of them, came to grief.

flttidee Linney sipoke of nullification by
itihle democratic legMature; of lonth Car-
olina of the .writ of mandamus and said
the world held three greaJi' mysteries,
one was the grave of Moses, another the
gravte of a certain king of Hums who
had been (miurderedi, and tthe thirdi ttnya.

I

tery iwas ithe grave of DUberty murdered
by the North 'Carolina democracy in i

perpeWajting tbeir frauds. Thiey seemed 1

to use a kind of legerdemain! or secret j

uibricating oil, unknown to mankind
ienerally, ani he askexi the dlemocrata

got ttormi
Hanover counitles. .v r-:- -

Judge Ldnney told the story of a cer- -
tain dog ithat under certain treatment
to ancrease his speed ran thrtee bundred j

1 1 n X - e nu jt J : J3 l. i.nius2s ni'CctAii vu. uj aujt, aii BtuvL iu.ituM ,

dOg reminded him of the North Carolina1
election law. Under certain conditions it
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(Prince Ching. called oh Minister, Con-- ;'' - ?

ger today and! showed by question ' :

has been maxib to run three hundred,'"'. UJ VZZ'. ZTj.'J
miles southi of Justice ana. two hun-- informed Ching that the demanGB ox
dired and fifty miles nearer hell itlhan:the powers would ibe presented tomor--

ue worjt cc reorgainaziiiB- - tuie, wiair o l--
jK:e. rwttii ne lea. aitmost tsaiei'y ito . Xiora
JtqBerts; , The . adrjattanit eeujerai, Geu.

i:rpomsipie,ircwr nine recenft action' regw-j--
In,vaa3aJiot General Sir Henry OolviMe.
Svho ia, ask'ife'd-t- o Ttesign tout refused 10

xkobo as r.aneisujjt. or ipne xeKrauamry sur.
snidfrn at& AjMKiiey surremaer im JMLayr
ttelikcy td 1e one of ttbe flrfet to to.
It"iskoU(g,hit he twill 'do so wiith tonor.
tMtore " (troop? are to bs sent out to
Soiuith Africa.; The present iplans are
to dipatichi"lnfaaitry. Thd's ithe mst
capaible fla.cfeTS to he'ierivi'oe
hope Lord Roberts .will tfrnistrate, sub--

titmtin cavalry, whi is much
needed

Caipe Town, Jan. 5. Am 'emergency
meeting of ith--e cabinet was conv.ened
at noon today ater a long consuKaitian
'between ttJhe.Brlitisih high CKmiariissioner,
Sir. AiLred MilneT, and (the roremii'er,
Sir. J. Oordon Sprigg. An dmportant
aninouneemenit is expected. -

CJapetawn, Jan. 5.-t- Ah extraordinary
copy oif the government Gazette has
beem issued1 tprocuaimanig martial laiw
in tiie distriictis of FaxerfbiUirgL Prince
Alibtert, Ceres' and Suitherland.

GOEBtL MURDER CASE.
IPranktfont, Ky., Jan. 5. HTie Janu

ary term of ithe 'Franiciin circuiit court,
at Twhilchi ithe oases of ex-jGover- Tay-
lor, texnSecretary of State IFinlay, W. H.
Quiton and! oChena charged wiltlh com-pJicii- ty

in itihe murder of tWMHam Goebel
would toe called), will convene Monday
The prbfbabiliity ds ithat ttlhese oases .will
not !be tried at this Ittenm, however, eund
dMetf imitereat will ibe as to whether any
additional indictments in tconiuectioa
wth the aissassinatiion will fte returned.

Rohtert CNcaks, oapom whose itteatdmony,
corrohoraited iby Ouflton and Wtoarton
Golden mainly, ex-Secret- ary of State
Caleb Powers was convicted!, and given
a iife encenice, is supposed to 'have left
'the cououtiry. He is lunder ibonid tto aip- -

peur as a witness next .week and hia
Sjondismien are looking for ihlm- - in vaatous
(paints of the United States and Oanadt.
Noak ds said ito have made a statement,
before leaving Kentucky, admitting
perjury on 'his ipart, !but his tfrienda de
ny this. On the same day tUe court of
appeals will re-organ-

ize with Judge
'Orear (republican), on the 'bentch, "and
action' on ithe Powers case is expected
some tixrib tiMs month.

PROCTOR AMENDMENTS TO

ARMY BILL APPROVED
WKm-gto- rfan S.aife' senate com

mittee on m'Uitary affairs tMay agreed
to atepoTit favorably the amendment to
the army reorgamization bill suggested
yeaterday by Senator Proctor, regard
ing staff positions. The committee de-
cided' at the same time to make adverse
reports upon all other amendrnents. The
amendments upon which adverse action
was taken Include .those suggested by
Senators, Hoar, Bacon, Bate 'arad Money,
all of them making radical changes in
the character Of the bill.

CENTER OF POPULATION

HAS MOVED WESTWARD
Washington, Uan. S. The census bu

reau today issued; the following:
The cen'tter of populaition! is in the

following position': Laittitude, 39 degrees
9 thouirs 36 minutes; lorugiitude, S5 de
grees AS hours 54 mdntes

In (ten vears- - thie .eriltier of irjcxmilaitiion

about 14 miles, and soutohiwtardi 2 nours
20 minuites, or about 3 miles. It now
rests in Southena Indiana, at a point
about seven miles (southeast of the city
of Columbus.

, CAR SHOP KT BRISTOL BURNED.

Bristol, Tenn., Jan. 5. T-i- e car shops
of the Virginia and Southwestern rail
road, just north' of the city, were DurniM
to the ground, toge,,i.i. with contents,
ithis morning. One lo?;jmoi ive and one

' 3 1

p'aisweziig'er wana 'were1 aiso uEouvca
rrihfe. i0ss is sidmated at $50,000.

AWAEDED $5,000

Federal Gonrt Jury Gives Mrg, Spra- -
gue Damages to That Amount.

At a late hour last evenane the federal
court jury returned ia verdict in the oase

the Southern railway
awarding itine cjeienaant sa.ooo oamages.

"u,u
trial since the court anet. riTnursaay- - J-- e

taking off tevtidence was conoluided Friday
aaad argument by G. F. Bason and; J . T.
Munphy, for the defendant, and M. Sil-
ver, for She plaintiff, was heard1. Judge
Mterrimon closed-- for the plaintiff - yes
terday morning, and at one o'clock
Judge Boyd 'concluded a clieiar and mas
terly charge, and gave the case to th
iuryi.
. The usual emotion for a new trial was
made, which motion will ibe toeardi later

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Special Attractions For Little Ones at
, Riverside Saturday

Next ' Saturday; twill be "children's
day at Riverside Park. Colonel Hortod
will (Ddace free tickets of admission in
the haaidls of the tihildren of the schools
in thte- - city.

He has arrangedl a lively card of spirts
for ithis special occasion. There is to"be
a game of basket ball between the A.
L. I. and Blue Ridge Rifles teams,
CB.ptatnie'd respectively (by 'Melvia Brown
and' 'Paul Bernlcker. There will also
ibe ' a' Iharhessj lace, rabbit coursing,, ; a
igreasy pisr raoe and a bicycle race,
i JThe winning team) In the basket ball
game will receive a silver lomng cup.

. The merited reputatioi for'curing piles I;
,- - . ....... ..... : m lsozgs v ana :. SKin v o useases a.u4iirei oj ;

IeWiU's Witch Karel, Salve has led to
the .making of worthJess countertfeits.
Be sure and get only DeWitt's-- Salve.
DrrTt',C.! Smith . l

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wlt- tJs

Little rrly Risers euchi vaiubls
r f 'li - - -

Critical Situation in
i

Causes English Govern

ment Gravest Anxiety.

Upon its Developments De

pends Policy of Several
Powers on Great Questions

THE WIDESPREAD SEDITION

IN CAPE COLONY

BOEftS STILL. CROSSING ORAINGE

RIVER 1A1ND 'MOVING SOUTH- -

WARIHARTIAL, LtAW IPRO-OLlAIME- D

IN SETVIERALj ' DIS-TRIiC!T- S.

Ixjndlon, Jan. 5. T !he critical sit
uation in Sourtlh Africa la by (far the
niiotet tauportartt subject in the world's
aUtenitioni, (for upon its development de. I

"pends the ipoMcy of several powers in
regard to Ohdna and other inernattonal
cruestdons. This fact is so seriously
(felt by the Ehuglish governmemlt that
it causes.it 'the gravest anxiety.. The
sacrifice of British interest in order
tparts of the world, wMdh would un
doubtedly be forced upon the country
toy rival powers, especially Russia, if
England's military ami is crippled in
another twelve months, is too great
to be contemplated. Moreover it s im
possible to!expect the British public to
tolerate an indefinite prolongation of
the ruinous and; rewardless war.

The government is till free of pub- -

Ji?pressure, Jbecause the majority ox

the EtafirMsh people are toelmg system--
n.!.rta.iiv nid coTttDletely deceived! in
regard --to the graver orisis at the cape.
The inxoLble facts .are coming in,

wsyvrptfr 'mail aid messengers and

ble effect of the true facts on public
ofpdnion, 'both in England ana in me
world at large, is wisely moderating
its whole South 'African, policy. It is
ready to grant eubsidal concessions to
stop the war and there will be no more
talk about "unconditional surrender
That demand has been definitely aban
doned

The rank and! file ol! the British.
troops are disgusted with the present
ovn rrf wiarfare. The Boers can mm
taiiu the preset operations indefinitely
m itlie .vast oountry where they range
almost at will despite an army twice,
their size. They care nothing aiooux

Tinitisfh; occupation of their towns,

and therein the war differs fronfl all
modern contests. The widespread se

i,Hrtn to Cajoe Colony is quite unreal
ized iby the British public hut there

u.vi. itni9.tfifn. for the jinasn., it 1

""if1--

i- .vrrfforously established that only
rnnfrure of men - and .treasure

in adidltion to sacrafices already made
cam crush out all' resistance in South
Africa.

ElOERiS RJESA.PPJ3A1RTNG
London, Jan. 5.-3- en. Kitchener re-o-f

poTta to the war office under 'date
Pretoriia,' Janulary 4, as follows:
' "HThv. mrtP-n- have rea'croeared aaonig the
T.rtw.aixr i-- tihift neiiehborhood of JRJhenfos

.. .. . a -v TTTr la I
t&T ihniit lit IS uOUIDlDLUll li 'lwvvoi, , i

with therm. With regard to the situation I

in Cape Colony, the western commaiiuu
seems Ito have broken up into small par
ties. Another small oaary xnxjsu
Orange river west of Ailiwtal North yes
terday.- -

.,-v-
"

Tr Jan. 5. The peace overtures
aJt Pretoria are not regarded Very -

. . j ...xuMt, jmh tiflamwa. err- -

" T rvfn-- o, I

Burghers at rP"nt'ATi or- - ainv ourei i
inljrue."

vn.. Jfoitfcchenier is not going to take
nnrrnrmiajnfl --the British; troops Indaa.
The work aheadi of (Mm im SOutin Arnca
is expected) to occupy all Shis energy tror
miarav moauthB to come1.. Geni; Sir Arthur
Palmer, tthe acting comman?eTHin-chde- f

in 'India, (will probably shortly be con,
firmed to tih'at commartid, unless Lord
(Rinibents ttinterferes. whaicb is not likely.

Thieve is tmni'dlii ttalk in the papers and
eltsiewbere ;of Lond Roberts insistiing oil

: Valuatile ; JBuilulng Lot

: At a
'We. are offering a,v;Ty desir--,

able residence lot atcoiisideiably

less .thaa Its value in o cr to

inake a quick sae It is ' lo--

ea.ten on x in street, - ti-p-t ter--
. -

. r-- m

TYiimia-o- f Chastnuf street,' size-- -

m' 94x422. v' SS,-- - 'v

WH.KIE & LaBARBE,:

o
o

uourt bench.

BeUeved That Either Uook

or Eobinson Will be Nam-

ed Associate Justice,

MAY OPEN A PLACE

1 FOR BAYLUS CADE
' '

J - ' . .
GATHER FOR THE SESSION

TPHAT OPENS TUESDAY-- W. E.
MOORE LIKELY TO BE SPEAK-

ER. '"T--

Special to the Gazette. '

IJalielgh, N. C, Jam. 5.. Judge D. M.-Forche- is

was today appointed chief
Justice of Ithe aipremie comrt to fill the
vacancy caused by the "death of Judge
Paircloth.. It is 'belieyed! that either
Ohalrles A. Qook or Judge W. S. Rob--
dmson will (be appointed, assoc'late jus-

tice in Judge Fiirtdhes' place.
In case Judge 'RobinSan is appointed,

Baylus Cade, the governor's private
secretary, may 'be appointed in Rob-

inson's place on the superior court
bench.

The case of perjury against (Senator
Franks of Swain county, will be iwith-draw- n

. The senator has paid the bond
and has affidavits to show he is worth
several) thousand dollars above his
homestead exemptions.' ,

' Representative HaM of Cumberland,
and several other members of the gen-

eral asssetrnbly arrived tjoday. Others
fi)conte;')ioiirioiwj It is thought
&&iUyXfece.: eekers
on hand at the opening oT'the assem-

bly. - It is beiMeved Walter E. Moore

of Jackson, will be elected speaker.
Most of the either officers who served

1899 wdill be re-eelect- ed.

V

THE VENEZUELAN TROUBLE:

Washington, Jan. 5. Tfcfe government
is anxiously wasting news from Vent
zutela in regard to the situation over the
asplialt deposits. No assurances Shave
been received that the Venauelan au-

thorities intend to comply with the: de-isi- re

of the. Uimitietd State's that no' air
itemipit toe made ito dispossess ithe New
York and! Bermuda company of its head-
ings in the asphalt lake region until the
ccaxtroversy ,1a adjusted iudicially.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY'S FUNERAL.

St. Paul, Jan. 5. The funerali of Ig--

natious Lonne'lly was belid tthis (after
noon from the home of his son; IS; J.
Donnelly. The services were 'brief and
sample, ilntermenit was madia at iuai- -
vairy. A fdeaitih mask rwas taken yester
day. v

Something nice for little folks.Xuy th
baby a go cart from Mrs. L. A. John
son. A new and handsome line jus
received.

The most soothing, healing and' anitl
septic aipplicaittion ever devised is De
Wlitifs Wilbch Hazel Salve. It relieves
at once and! cures piles, sores, eczema
and skitn diiseases. Beware of imita
tions. Dr. T. O. iSttnith.

DRUGSTORE

NEWS.

GnAHTs m 24

Cures Cold and LaGrippe.
It quickly controls chill,
fever and pain. Taken at
ihe beginning pf an attack
it gives immediate relief

lancf seldom fails to effect;
a complete' cure within i

4 hours.

Price 25 gents per box.

S : 6nnHT'S,:; .;
U

pnniinnGY.
PHcr.Eio,.;. . 5 .

Agenicy for Wood's Gse&s.

-.... ....... .
JtMat .me ana; nas colleague, us iiung: ::

rm anv anrraia r npilv 1om s

row (Sunday) and the Idhiinese4 cclJJ S
TOiiasaoners wouild,..be expected to sign f;

rtflient. 1 " 'i

The Laffan Bureau correspondeint re
ceived advice from official sources that,
Russia 'had arranged to sign a treaty :;

with China at St. iPeltersburg.. 'The,i
Chinese minister at St. !Petersburg,wiII-conduc- t

the negotiations. Th?s pnb-- '
ably means that Russia will withdraw
from the concert of the powers so far- -

P3 m,na wnuernw a wn wo
ripmianes nmntnUnptfT in th .oreQimiinanr

.x " w

mote of the' 'ministers la complied witli. ''

NEW OFFICERS.

ElectelLast Evening at Annual Ban--
qnet of Asheville Clnb- - ;

The Asheville Club's annual banquet
and election of officers took, place last,

rsninff mnarrek inn. flrhiiTi'Aa.nir.ft irf.K;'
C7Y tUllIfe - " " "

H

good. itMngs to eat on nana, ana xam r t

occasion was a most pleasant one, as V 1 j

nice FURS which we will sell

at the same reduction.

OESTREIGHER & Rfl

51 Fatton Aye.

If we ha.Te ft it is tlee ibeat.!

We bare just received a -- carload of

COLUMNS BU3SY

GO'S VEHICLES

Ymdb. Include NEW AND ATTRACT

IVE lines in Open and Tog? Bug . .e Car

xiages, Surriea and Traps

!We will te ablle to display in a stoort

timie, andi invite your call if you are

In need ol anything In HIGH CliASS

WORK.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

S. E. C5or. Court Square. Phone 87.

BEJTORE IIAENG ANY jdJLBOTRI--OA- li

WCHK DONE viAfLL. AND SEfi.

HART & HUSTON,
f BLkaTRIOAL CONTRACTORS, ' f

;?o.37 Library Building, in basement.

AGENT EOR TIUUiMTH MOTOCR. .

J WOOD'S Sarsapariiia is the One
1 ii U True Blood Purifier, Great ITerve

Tonic, Stomach EeTufctor. lo thou

the annual garaeramgs ox tne ciu al-
ways are. T

The election of officers resumed! as
follow:

President, John A. Campbell.
VIce-lpreside- nt, R. S. Smithy

. Secretary-treasure- r, Thadi "Clayoo.- - J

Executive committee, W. W. West,
Lawrence P. McLoud, W. R. Patteir-eo- n.

W. J. FittagenaM. -

The executive commlfttee was author

any other institution had ever approach- - j

ea.
Judge Linney favored thle Olmistead

resolution to investigate the political
condition in certain sitates.

Washington,4 Jian. 5. The session of
the house today iwas; devoted to a con-itinuatio- iu

of the discussion on the ap
portionment bills. iSpeteches by IMr. Lit--
tlefie'l'di, replying with considerable bit-
terness to what be characterized as
Mr. Hopkins' assault uoon the state of
Maine in his speech yfestefd&y. and! by
'ilt IIUIOIUIUK' Gkt ilJCllUlIl Hil ,1 till
'iruenit of the democra'tic 'machtine and
its methods in North Carolina, were the
principle features. The dlebate is ikely
to continue over Monday and Tuesday .

yesYerday's senate session.
fWashington, Jan. 5. The greater

portion of today's session1 of ithe senate
was dlevoted to ithe consideration of tfhe
'anmy reorganization bill. The
discussion was tame and devoid! of in-
terest. A number of amendments were
offered bust only the ' amlenidmenits of
the oomini'ttee im' chairge of the bill,
whklh were not oibj eoted to, and amend-menfc- a

to fix component parts of army ra-
tion were adopted... The bill then went
over. After a brief exJecutive session
the senate reopened its doors, and passed
a number of unimportant bills and ad-
journed.

New Way to Win Vbtes.
During his second successful campaign

on the Republican ticket for governor of
Michigan, the late John 3. Bagley spoke
one evening at Kalamazoo. lie was a
good business ni.m. but a poor public
speaker. . At the beginning of his re
marks on this oceasiou he allnried frank
lyrto his hick of oratorical gifts. After
he had finished a man pushed forward
grasped his haiuL warmly and said:

"Governor. I have bpen a lifHong Dem
.ocrat, but at the coming election 1 thal!
vote for you."

"Thank you." replied the governor
much gratified! "May I ak the particu
lar reason for your change?"

.
" "Because yon 'arp the tirt speaker on

either side in f hit? campaign that I hare
heard tell the truth. You said when you
began that you couldn't make much of a
speech, and; by jinks, you can't V- Har
per's Magazine.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
'When; threatened by pneumonia or

any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
ttefcessary, as it as rangerous cteiay.;
We would ' suggest that one Minute
Cough Cure be take! as soon t as tndi
rtflittoiLs at , havlna taken), cold are? no--
ticsed. It cures quickly nid its .early
use . prevents consum'Qtion', Dr. T C
Smith., , C.'-- j: . : ' i -

i--, '

This season there Is a 'large death rate
among chlKlTen from .croup andjTOng
taoublea.' Prpt "action wUl' save the
liitfle ones from these terrible ttiseases.
We know bf nothing go certain to give
Instant relief 5 a One ; Mlnte yOaagtx
cure. It can s2so be relied upon in
grippe and! all throat and luns trou- -
blas of adults. 'PIerrant to fcake. r;

. V ... .. Li ..1

ized to look out for new quarters- - torn .''j
the club, and report to an adjourne 'l
meeting. .."r,

The spread was an eleganU OriTf
There were about 100 members) and i rJ
guests present.

Uncle George'i Rbenmatiam Core.
I met an old negro, George by name,

and after the usual salutation the old
negro said his health had improved since
I had last seen him. Said I: C "

"Uncle George, hew did you get:rid of
'your rheumatism?" .

"
.

-- '

The old man replied: "Well, boss, IT1
tell j"ou jes zackly how I cured it. 1

heard a fellow say if you go find r'place
whar a hog rubbed and ef you rub daf
anil onnoal I ib--a o hrtr mf rTienm fff

would leave yqu: ; So I went and rabbeJf
whar. a hog rubbed and sqneeJed samiif
as a hog. and. boss, 1 am t Md no tdwi,
matics since." NashTiJJ Banner. .
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